
line of rhe villiam Plumley land s, s?+/a v. 20. ?5 ch. to a red oak3x; theDc€ following the road as followa; N. ?6ya I[/ 4.87 to a stone 3x N. 89%

V. 5.I8 ch. to a atone 3x N. 42 l/3 w. z.?s ch. to a ch€stnut 3x; on or near rairl mad; thence leavins stdd road and runnins N' 3I% V' 5'30 ch to

sD appl€ tre€ 3xi fienc€ N. 23 vl. 11.80 ch. ro o stone 3,.i rh€nc€ (6rill along line of the villirn Pluml€y lad) N. 80 E 2l'78 'h' ro a rocL 3x

thellcc N. 60 E. 14.00 ch. to a black 8um sxi on 6!id Beltew'g Mill creek; thence rlown M creek {which aeparater the tand her€bv conveved

fron the Bowder land) followins rhe meaod€B rher€of rbour 33.00 ch. to fie beginnirg comeri this beins the strmc trrct of land conveved bv

villirm plumbtey to Pickney c. Plumbley, by rlecrl bearirg rlate Decomber 2?, l8?5, and r€coded in the las! mentiorc.l o6ce on Mal'ch 22,

1901 in iteed book "N N N" ot pase 347, and by the mid Picknev C. Ptumbev @nvev€il to G W Plumbev bv dccd bearing dat€ Jmurrv 11'

fS?8, and recorrled in the lalt m€ iored o{Ece on March 22, 1905, in Deed Book "N N N" at page 246i and bv the said G' V Plumblcv crn'

veyeil to mq rhe said R, E. Johuaron, by rlccrl ber ng date octobcr 2, 1904, and recorded in th€ last mentioned omcc on Novembd 2, 1904'

ir D.cd Book "N N N" at Pase 213.

3?. Atso, all ttut rrlcr in clsssy Mounrain Township o[ North Saluda Riv€r, contrinirg 200 lcres, morc or lees, bounded bv land now

or formetly b€longins to Jame. Go6Dell, John H' Goorlwin, D' V Ilowarrl, Err Tumer' €t lli rhis beiog the some tract of lanrl which belonged

ro PGrer Go.ncll late of rhc ssid State aurl County ot the time when he died leaving of full force lnd €frect hi' last wiu cnrl testament which

mr duly adnitterl to pmbatc by the Problre c,ourr of gaid couaty onrl stare, and i. now on file in sdd couri, in oparhe 52' Fil€ 25' bv

whicL nill he deviaed and bcqueatherl to his wife, Caroline Goauell, all of his property, real anrl peraonal' including the said tract of lmd'

rL€Eupon tlrc said Cnroline coar€ll execured m Sherman anrl Mayfield ! mortglge covering .airl tract of laml, said mortgnge bearing doE M'rch

?, 1s90,:cconled Book .,AA'of Monsascs, rr prye 168; which mortgrs€ was assigncd by the said shernon and Mavfretd to s c' smifi or

April t8th, l8m, rhc 6!id s. G, smith haviog died inte.tate or on April lst, 1892, anrl one, chaa. I. Gilr€flth, hoving b€€n thererpon aPPointed

hi. admitri.rraror and having inatituted a prcceednrs in the Coutt of Common Pleaa for srid Srd€ md Countv against the 'sid Caroline Gos'

nell and orheft, for the for€closure of the mortslse above referrerl roi r alecr€€ hNins been duly rendercd bv said Court in said proceEdins;

bGrri!8 dire Msrh 2i. rs93, orrlcring sdrl lanrl to he sold by the Maater for said county on salee dav in thc Month of Novemh€t 1893r au of

which will morc tully appear by refercnce to Judsmcnt Roll number A 56? in.he o6cc of the cle* of Gi€enville countv in ssid staci rhe

rdd tanrt having been acmrdinsly eold on raid datc to Mra. Ella c. Mooney to whom a deed therefor wa. dulv executed anil detivered bv rhe

late D. P. Vernet, Ma.ter for 6aid Corrnty, bearing date Nov€Ehd 5' 1893, and rccorded in Omce of Registet of Mesne Conveyancca for aaid

cootrry lnd store otr Dccembcr 2(1, 1S93, in Deed Book "AAA" page 6?6i the eairl Ella c. Moonev having theleafter dcParted thi' life' lcavins of

fuu fo*c and efrect her lsst wilt snd re..am€nr which was duly admitr€d to Pmbot€ on IUsy 21,1903, by the Probate Court for said S.ate and Countv

Ecord€d in Y/iU BooL "H" at pose s59, in th€ office of said Co&t by which will she devicrl the aaid tract of la to Mra. Elizabeth M' Sevier' who

conveycd rhe.rme ro re! rhe rairl R. E. Johnglon, by deed b€alir8 drte sept. ........1904, and recorded in.he ofim of the Res' of Mcsoe conv€v'

a €. on Oct. 11,1904, in Deed Book "NNN'at page 153'

38.ALo,s[thattrlct,lotorparceloflsndGontsitringfifty(50)scre!'nor€orlesr,lyingandbeiqin.!idcountyknownaaapartof

rL. J€ft Bonon Land, anrl adjoining the lanrl of Perer Lindsey, Thoi, Lind6€y nna other., bcins rhe aame trrct of lanrl corv€ved to D€catur

Eowrrrt by Rachel Lindacy and Malinda llowmd by a rleerl bernng datc ot May 29, 1905, snd by D€catur Irowurd conveved to me, the soid R'

E. John.ro& by deed bearhs .late of June 20, 1905, ond rccot(lerl in Decd Book "ooo" ar pagc 329, in R. M. C. Office for said countv' 
'sid

dcerlr containing a mon extenderl descriPtion of ssid rmct of lard'

t9. Alt thlr rract in ch.sy Mounrain Townahip on headwrten of Vaoghn'e Creek of Sourh Pacolet Riv€r, cont.ining two hundrerl anrl

Gighr rcre! (2m), more or teu, anrl rleacribed aa followr to-wir: Begiuing on a pirc alld rurling rhence southeut to I Eaple, thencc eA6t to s ch€st'

r[ti rherce 6ourhwest ro a pinc on the old Bolton line, thence with the said line ro a pine, tLence no h ro o chestnut, thence north to thc b€8inning,

cot[er, bounded by the londa now or formerly belongiug to o. P. Barton' Govan Mills and other., beins the west end of rhe old Mor€s Brcwn trsct'

anrl bcing a ponion of the land couveyerl by Jacob Lind!€y to villirE J. Lindrey and by rhe aaid villia r J Lindsev co.v€ved to nle' the said R E'

John*or, by rleerl b€lling dlte July 19, 1904, anrl recorderl in the lrst men.iorcd ofre on Jan. s. 1905. in Decd Book "NNN" ar pase 450'

40, Also, ![ that rract in Ctr$y Mounrain Townrhip near Vrughr's Gap on the h€sdwarer3 of Nordr Saluda River havius the following

E€ro! !n,l boutd. according to a plat rher,eof pt€pr!€d tty Viu D. Neve.,.urv€yor, b€arins dar€ Aug' 3, 1904' and heEwith delivcEd, to'rvit:

Bcgi,rtrbg ar a poplar 3xom and runnins ih€rce S. 2% V. .lons line o V. C. Lindecy land 39.00 chdn. ro tr stake Sxom; th€rc€ N.6r% E' 1000

chai.. ro a hickoiy 3xom; thence s. 60/2 E. 14,00 chaina to r ch€stnut Sxomi tbence N. 56% E. 24.00 chsins to a forl.erl cheatnut in place of

aEicJrory;thences.?SE.s.o0clraioatoaSpmilhoak(gone)3xom;thenceN.?s$E.g.0ochainsioaPine3iomithenceN.llY,rY/.

rlong rhc line of rhc cor'a[ Milla lan.l 18.00 chaina to a Pine 3rom; thence N. 8712 v. 7.50 chsins to ! chestnut 3xomi rhene s' m v' 36'50

chdn to the begirDirg concr, contaidng 10'6 acrc6, tlor€ or ters' and b€ing tL€ same land conveved to me' tlrc '!id 
R' E' Johnston' bv C' A'

BurrellandV.C.LinrkeybydeedAprilll,lg05,recorrledAprrg,lg0s,DeedBooL"OOO"pagell4'itbcinsund€nlood'hower€r'rh'taU


